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THE" NEW\ JERUSALEM TEMPLE."

at cohemorce" tof the pee origin- lis proportioned to their lack of apprehier-all coninictedtothepeoleof God, sion of its meaning; such persons iwouldand that in the Christian era, the several probab>' meet with a perpetual feast, by
portions of the Newv Testament were suc- betaking themselves to the IlNew jerusa-
cessivel>y comnîitted to the keeping. of -lemi Temple." The writer ivas kind>' in-
the Church is undeniable; that the pro- formed that he couid be furnished with a
fessing' Church as it increased in corrup- ke>' to the understanding of the maysteries
tion, fourid it to its interest to withhold of this Church's teaching, if he desired it,
the Scriptures froin the people ivili as littie but as the Iiturgy and the sermon to
be denied ; but few ivili have the bold- which he endeavored to listen, w,,ere con-
ness to represent that the unrestricted siderateiy handed to him. at the close of
dissemination of the Soriptures lias been the service, he concluded that when igno-
an unmixed benefit; if an>' shouid be rance is happiness, 'tis unwise to be wise.
disposed to maintain that to be the case, Few indeed are the sects which do not
they need flot travel far to ascertain the traditional>' treat the Bible as if it were a
evil consequences of treating the Bible as kaleidoscope; in ail but ever>' case how-
a text-book in schools; the surest way ever the>' look into ît, so to speak, ai' the
to make a child hate an>' book is to coni- br-oad end, they consequentl>' present us
pel him to iearn it, and to punish him, for with pictures of utter confusion and con-not iearning it. The portion of the Old tradiction; in this respect, Ilthe New je-
Testament read in the Morning service of rusalemn Church " stands preeminent ;
the above namned "ltemple," Numb. xv, the>' manifest>' are not possessed of the re-
1-29, and read without an>' attempt at: motest shadow of a notion of 'Irightly di-
exposition, niight as well have been read 'viding.» The>' appeal from our Ilouter
backwards, so far as the understanding of~ sense " to a supposed Ilinner sense,-" but
it on the part of the congregation wvas even a cursory giance at any of their
concerned, and the saine renîark, in the! teachings wili suffice to satisfy ariy ordin-
writer's judgnent, would appi>' to alnîost ar>' Chîristian that the>' are lackiîng as tW
the wlîole of the service. There is a class Ilthe root of the matter2' In order to il-
of persons w'hose adnmiration for a sermon lustrate the mode of worship of what mzy>
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be termed this Swedenborgian Church, thereof assumes a didactic tone throtugh-it wili be necessary to give eèxtracts frorn out, but inasmuch as the wvriter is of Opin-its liturgy, and *forn the printed, and ion that his readers would as little recog-doubtiess authorized sermon to ivhich nize the qualifications of a teacher in ffiisthe writer endeavored to listen on the 1gentleman (or lady) as himiself, lie nill23rd inst. Prior to giving these extracts leave "lthe principles " tinnoticad. Thehowever, it m-ay be well to invite attendý comipiler or coni'ilers of this liturgy b ytion to that spirit of "ilawiessness " (2 dividing the month into what they terniThess. 11, 7, Gr.,) and to that disposition IlSabbaths,» have done their best to pro-to IIheap to tiienselves teachers, having rnulgate the sabbaticising of the Lord'sitciîing ears," (2 Tim, IV, 3.,) wvhich are day, a dèlusion of which the Churchtwvo of tlîe predicted characteristjcs of the heard nothing from the first to the six-last days of tlîis dispensation ; instead of teenth c2ntury. If men were not nioreindividually "lfeeling after " trutiî if haply influenced by traditional teaching, than bythey may find it, according to the injunc- the teaciîing of Scripture, they couldtion of the Apostie Paul, (Acts vil, 27), hardiy fail to perceive that there wvas de-mnen find it nmore congenial to their dispo- sign in the circuliscance of the Lord lyingusition to eiect a teacher, to set hiin on a in the grave on. the Sabbath, and that itpinnacle, as it were, and then to amuse wa wen tiîat seventh day wvas pastthenîselves after a similar fashioxi to those (Mark XVI, i,) that early iii the mnorning,Asiatics who "about the space of two tlhefir-ç/ of/hle -week, tiîey came to the sep-hours " exercised their lungs by crying Ûlchre wlîen the sunl was risen (Ail MSS.)"g creat is Diana of tue Epliesians." The The sun of Rîglhteousness had alreadyconsequences of adopting sucli a course risen, and as the Apostie Paul (Col. ii,are strikingly illustrated by the liturgy 16,17,) teaciies us, hiad, by rising, dispeiiedand sermion referred to above ; the front- alsliadowvs, "lthe Sabbatlî " iîîcluded.
ispiece of the liturgy presents us with Te same apostle refers to this subject, ontlîree brief articles of a creed, the uliex-'Ithree occasions, and on each, for the pur-
pressed object of which is to disavow the pose of abrogating tlîe sabbatic observancedoctrine of tue Trinity; the first of tiiese of the day; the remaining two passages iviliarticles is wvorded tlîus, Iljeîovah is the be found in Roni. xxv, 5; and Gai. iv, 9.-Lord before H-e assunîed huinanity "n i i. M-vuch more inight be written on thisflesli." It would be well for persoîîs who subjcct, and perhaps should be, to, renderessay to enliglîten us ail, to have somne re- it sufficiently clear; but another oppor-gard to the requireinents of the vernacu- tunity to dilate on it, inay present itself,lar tongue, but waiving that consideration, ere long. The liturgy commîences withwe have a piece of clîildish folly in the, an Ilackîowledgînent," th beaIDg<first four wvords ; the titie IlJelîovah," as- 1which presents a phase of unitarianisin
sumied by the Alnîiglîty, iii relation to Is- the selection for Ilthe fourth Sabbath inraci, is first recorded iii Ex. iii, and wvhere- the nîonth " is as follovs; and in comnnon
ever, througiîout tue Bible the naine "'Je- with every otiier portion of the prayer-hovah " occurs, it is uniforîîly rendered book, shu ffles the various passages ofby tie Lnghslî words "lthe Lord," so that Scripture which occur tlierein, as card-
aithougli tue Idesign of those wvlo pro- players do tlîeir cards.
pounded this liturgy is perfectly plain, if Il ehovahi is iii His Holy Temîple; letthe words wvlich mneet one's eyes on open- ail the earth keep silence before Hini
ing it, convey any truth, it is tue sanie in Hab. ii, 20.
its nature as"I the earth is the world." Hear 0 Israel, Jehovah our God is Onie
Thîis liturgy is prefa7iéed by wvhat purports Jehovah. Deut. VI, 4.to be an explanation of the principles of In Judahi is God known: His nainetue body which uses it. The author 1is greatý in Israel. In Salem also is His
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Tlabernacle, and Hus dwelling place in 1oyerlook the fact 0f unity and pluralityZian. Ps. LXXVI, 2. existiiig in their owvn persons. The sev-Jehovah is my Shepherd, I shal flot enty-sixth psalmn is entitled in the Septua-want, lie maketlî me to lie down in green gmnt,, "Asn4epetn h Asra,pastures ; Hie leadeth nie beside the stili and its tenor agrees with the suppositionwaters, Hie restoreth my soul :-- Hue that it refers to the destruction of Sen-leadetb mie in the paths of righteousness, nacherib?'s army; by what stretch of imiag-for his naze's sake. l's. xxiv, 1-3. ination it can be made to apply to the(These people are flot aware that the word Elm Street "1Temple," it were bard ta-name " is, according to the jews, one of say; that this psainî, in coninon with illthe nanies of the Messiah.) «the others, ivili be sung by Israel and Ju-I arn the good Shepherd, and know mny 1 dah bye and bye, in jerusalei, %wihl flotsheep, and arn known of mine. John x, be doubted by those wvho have any appre-14. hension of the far-reaching range ofAnd there shall be One Fold and One jprophecy on the anc hand, and of the in-Shepherd. John \y 16. dications of approaching fulfilment on theOpen ye the gates that the righteous other. The twenty-third Psalmn bas beennation wbicb keepeth the truth, i nay en- the solace and support of myriads, in tri-ter in?' Is. XXVI, 2. 1ai of ail kinds, and especially in view ofBy wý, o' f comment on the above group approacing dissolution; it is suitableof passages, it inay be permnissible to ob alike for public worsbip, or for privateserve that arn Ilinner sense," or some sense mieditation. The passages froin the iotbthat is alien ta canimoli sense is obvious- of John are intended ta be applied ta, thely needed, in order ta understand the Pro-'Alnîighty as God. The phrase 14thepriety of adaptiug a statemnent niade b y righteous nation," of tlîe concluding pas-the prophet Habakkuk in contrast with sage, mîight have been supposed to point,idolatrous worshîip, to the wvorship off with sufficient clearness to the only nationtliose who are supposed to be Christians ; that ever 'vas, or ever wiII be so styled,of such persans, tbe statenients of tbe New and lias no more connection witb ',NewTrestament are of the cliaracter of the fol- Jerusalem - tlîan it bas with Con-l0oing-"lAnd bath raised us sup together, stantînople. 'l'le sermon was supposedand made us sit togetiier in heavenly to be based on thie enquiry, " Can nmanplIaces in Christ Jesus." E ph. 11, 6. provide food for the Lord 2"A few ex-Witb regard ta the seconîd passage, it tracts from it wvill perhaps impress mostmay be well ta observe that the jews tal readers with tlîeir need of an "linternai" orthis day, bave it wvdtten on tlîeir door- 1 some other sense, iii order to compre-posts, ai-d in both of tbeir phylacteries, in 1hend it. "Ili heîan of the Church (w~eabedience ta, the conimandinent recorded 'are told) inust acquire scientifics from theiii Deut. xi, 18, 20. (the passage extend- Word by studying it iii humility beforeing froni Deut. XI, 13-21, is also the Lard." "The scientifics of tlîe ex-written on the door posts, and in the ternal and internai senses must be putphylacteries of the jews.) For coîîsist- into the ieniary, and at lengtlî into theeîîcy's sake it niiighit be weli that the citi.j conduct of life. "In man's ascentzens 0f Ilthe New Jerusalein" sbould don toward heaven, lus îiext stcp is tbethe phylacteries. Their abject in excej5- cultivâtion of the sciences, natural,tznalyVirodcùn,-' is pssage into ev- civi, moral, and religious. For tiîis,ery Morning service is identicai with that, purpose, schools collcges, the printing-of the Jews of thîis city, uvho bave placed jpress, and institutions of learning, init above tlîe entrance ta thîcir synagogue; every departnient of hiuran intelligence,thîey suppose, no doubt, that it autweighs' are provided, whereby mîari may become,such passages as Johnî XV, 26, but they naturai rational, civil rational, moral ra-



tiorial, and religlous rational. The 1last.,the crowning work 0f ail.» As the writ(is unwilling that bis readers' heads shoulbe in any such state as wvas bis own, whehe quitted the IlNew Jerusalem Temple,he ivili forbear ta, give further extracts froithe document which, no doubt, was inditeand printed with a view to enlighten a:those who are flot sufficiently obdurate tprefer darkness to light. In. view of a:this, one is apt to speculate on the prcbability of the Chinese inhabitants c
bToronto erecting a joss-house, and on th,further probability of their feilow-citizen

s0 far acquiescing in the undertalcing ato, extend to, them immunity from. ail municipal burdens, in view of their benefic
ent enterprise.

ACKNOWALEDGMENT.
That blind guide Il'zhe Globe," appean.to, have misled more than one persorwith regard to the Ilforty-thousand acres'supposed to be possessed by the Rev. Dr.IPotts, in connexion with the Temperance

Colonization Society's project in Manito-ba. Two trustworthy friends communica-
ted the supposed fact to, the editor,'of the possession of this tract of landby the Rev. gentleman, and the modein which it was supposed to, have beenacquired %wa- told by one of tbem. Ittranspires that the Ilforty-thousand "are of the nature of a soap-bubble,
blown from Zlie GiteWh Zkrald to,77/ze Globe, and that s0 far as Dr. Pottsis a stock-bolder of the Colonization
Society, be is entirely on a par with otherholders of stock in the enterprize. Therecan be no doubt that the society knowshow to estimate the commercial value ofthe use of bis name, and if they elect to,express their sense 0f its value, by a trans-fer of forty-tbousand acres to his posses-sion, the Dr.'s critic would be one ofmany who would be assured that be wouldmake good use of his acquisition.

is TALMUDICAL LAWS.

d "And thus a man must flot take any-n thing from a shop-keeper by weight or
"1 mneasure (on a holy day) only ]et bim, sayn to, the shop-keeper, Fi this vessel for me;d and on the morrowbegives hini the value.Il And even tbough the vessel should be oneo set apart for the purpose of measuring, he'il may fi it, provided that the narne of ameaszre be flot mentioned.-Hichomh
fJom. Tov. C. iv. 20.

e "If a firstborn beast and its offsprings fail into a pit, the first is to be helped onts on condition of slauglitering it, but it is flot
-slaug/àered Then guile 9is to be used,
-and the second also, heiped out on condi-tion of slaugh/ering it, and then theyslaitfghter zehielh of the twvo t/ieyplease. Onaccount of the affliction 0f the animais, itbas been prOnounced lawful to use guile.
-bid, c. ii.

IlHe who takes off the bide of a beastIon a holy day, must flot sait it, for this iswork, and he -vould be guilty of doingwork that is flot necessary for the prepara-
tion of food. .. . But it is Iawful tosait meat for roasting on the top of thebide, and in this matter guie is employ-ed. How so ? Tbus : A littie mieat issalted on one part, and then a little onanother part, until tbe wbole bide besalted."-Zfbidc , ii

"But if a Gentile employ himseif intbe law, or keep a Sabbatb, or make anyinnovation, he is to be beaten and pun-ished, and informed that be is for tbis,guilty of death-but he is flot to be

"Rabbi Meyer, of Rotbenbarg, bassaid in bis writings, that a man may seekfor sometbing in the room. by the l:çkt ofa candie, yea, though it be stili day (theSabbatb,) and then, leave it lighting untilnigbt." (Arbah Turim, 527).
This wvas intended as an evasion of aself-imposed Iaw against ligbting a candle.
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